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thosE' two' forms, i.e., the envelope o'f one system of os~utating 
ellipses has 4: eusps, the envelope of the other has none. ~ 

Case 2 is to be considered as a combination of Fig. !) and Fig. 
10. rt touches (C) in two points, b has two cusps on the line which 
connects 0 with the points of contaeJ of rt with (C). The dynamica!' 
problem allows of a single sirnple vibration. 

Case 3 gi.ves rise to a ('ornbination of Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 (or 
Fig. 12). There is 01lf3 system of osculating ellipses. 

Oase 4- to a combination of 'Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 (or Fig.-12). 
There is one system of oSf'ulating ellipses. Moreover the dynamical -
problem allows of a simple vibration·. 

In the case ]J < 0 we have agall1 in the thst plaee envelopes 
corresponding in the main with those l'epresented in the Fig. 14- 20. 
We t:>hould, however, bear lD mind, that in general the cusps do 
not disappear by 8 bnt by 4 at a time. 1here is for instanee a 
transitional form possible betwe.en Fig. 18 and Fig. 19 in which 4 
cnsps ocem, and in Fig. iJ and Fig. 15 4 cusps may have fallen 
out. In ordel' to obtain the other forms of rhe envelope we must 
make use of rbe obsel'vation about (L') in ~ 7. . 

lf the branch of (L) lying outside (C) touches (C) in two points, 
then the dynamical problem allows of one simple vibration. If (L) 
cuts (C) in 4 points, then we get one of the Jwo domains of motion 
of Fig. 16, etc. 

Is (f() an hypel'bola or a degenel'ation then the val'ious shapes of 
(L) may be deduced 111 the same way froll1 the {i'ig. 3-ö. 

Physiology. - "On the rejlectol'ical injlnence of the thoracal auto
nornical ne1"/Jous system on the 1'igol' mOl'tis in cold-blooded. 
anirnals." 1). B~ S. DE BO'B.R. (Oommullicated by Prof. U. A. 
PEKET,HARING, ) 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 31, 1914). 
\ 

The t'igor mOl'tis that is caused by hardening and shortening ot' 
the muscles begins in warm- and cold-blooded animals aftel' the 
circulation of the blood has stopped fol' some time, in warm-blooded 
ones 5-8 hoUl's, in cold-blooded ones 1-2 days, If with a muscle 
that has been removed, we make provision fol' a 8ufficient supply 
of oxygen, it mortifies without stiffening, A special chemical s~ate 

:) According to experiments made in the physJOlogical laboratory of thc Uni· 
versity of Amsterdam, 
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that is caused by a deficiency of oxygen, is ronsequently an indispen
sable condition for rigor mortis of the musc1es, HERMANN showed 
moreover that the process of rigor mortis is aceelerated from the 
eentral nervous system, ~vhereas EWAJ.D ascribed this accelerPting 
influence to the lahyrinth. J 

Last year I established, that, both for warm- and cold-bio()ded 
animaIs, the - tonus of the skeleton-muscles is flutertained by impulses 
reaching the mnscles along the efferent) thoracal autonomical perve
tracks 1). I demonstl'ated this by the section of the Rami communi
cantes on one side, aftel' which the ffiuscles of the saine side become 
atonie. In this way I could fully ascertain, by a physiological ex
periraent, the double innervation established by BOEKE~) on account 
of morphological investigations, and, at the same time, I, could 
estabJish the 5ignification, which autonomie innervation has Oll the 
transversally striped muscles. 

In the many opel'ations that I made on fl'ogs, 1 was struek by 
the faet that; aftel' deatl \, the hind-Ieg of the operated si de was stIll 
suppIe, when the other hind-Ieg was all'eady quite stift'. Sa ou 
January the 13th I cut the right Ram i communicantis and the 
sympathetic chain of a frog as high .as possible. The next afternoon 
at 6 o'clock the frog was no longer very active. On the 15th of 
January I found it dead, all limbs were supple. Now I laid down 
the frog with both hind-legs flexed in the same way. At 4 0' dock 
of the afternoon the right fore- and hind-legs are stiJl quite suppie. 
The 1eft hind-leg however is, both in hip- and knee-joint, stift' in 
flexed position with strengthened dOl'salflexion in the foot-joint. The 
left shoulder- and elbow-joint are also stift'ened. The axis of the 
body is flexed with the concave side to t11e left, These particulars 
eau easily be observed in the photograph. 

At half past five the condition is still llnchanged. 
At half past eight p. m. there is likewise a beginning of rigor 

morli~ in the right hind-Ieg and in the right shoulder. At eleven 
o'clock the l'ight fOl'e- and hind-Iègs are also quite stift'ened. On the 
18zh of January the rigor lllol'tis has entirely ceased. This observa
tion was made at a temper!1ture of 17° Oelsius. Consequently the 
rigor mOl'tis began, on the side where the Bami communicantes had 
been cut, 7 hOIu's latel' thall on the other side, whel'e the muscles 
were still eonnected with 1he spinaleord bJ means of the autonomie 
nerve-tracks. This' observation induced 1I1e to a series of intentionally 

1) Folio Neurobiologica Vll (1913) 378 and 837. 
2) Verslag del' Wis.- en Naluurk. Afd. Kon. Akad. v. Wetenseh. Amsterdam, 

April 1909, Deel XVII, p. 1008-1012. 
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Frog of whÎch the right Ih. CQllllllunÎcantes have heen cut through in 
the beginnill g s tage of rigor marl is. T he left shoulder ilnd elbow 
are s tilTencd, thc left Il ind·leg is slirTc llcd in flcxcd position both iJl" 
hip· and kncc·joint witll sll'engthemm dOl"sal·f1 exion of Ihc foot. The 
aXlS of thc body is bellt with the concavily 10 the left. 

Thc right fore- and hind·legs are s till quitc supple. 
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made experiments in _which I l'ell1ovcd, as much as possible, incal
cuhtble )nfluences. I pl'oceeded in the followillg manner: 

A short, time befol'e _1 hung the frog in the damp case, or occasion
ally a few days previously, 1 cut, on tbe right side, the Rami COlO

l!1nnicantes and the right sympathetic chail1 at the top. By binding 
up the hem't I killed the. frog, th en I passed a thî'ead through the 
two jaws: ~tnd on these T hung the fl'og in a closed, glass-case tbat 
was kept damp by a wet sponge anel by thoroughly wet filter-paper 
on the bottom. The damp case was then placed in a room iu which 
the temperatlU'e was raised as high as 30° to 35° C€}lsius. The frog 
was consequently placed in reglllal'ly heated dam p surrounelings. 
By (his higher tem per~l.tul'e the pl'ocess of rigor mortis is consider
ably shortened. It could easily be obsel'ved in these fl'ogs, that the 
l'ight hind-leg hnng: down fmpplel' tban the left one, th at cOl1sequently 
the tonus had c1istl.ppeared fl'om tbe musrles at the right side. 

A short extract from the pl'otocols may follow here: 

1. 17 January. All Rami commllnicantes of the l'ight si de are cut. 
20 January: Aftel' the heart 'has been bound up the frog is hung in 

tIJG damp ;'asG. . , 
4.30. Left hind-Ieg is drawn up, stiITness in hip, Imee-joint and foot. 

Tlte left elbow-joint is stiITenecl, no ditl'erence is to be observ:ed. in the two 
shoulcler-joints. 

Right elbow and whole right hincl-Ieg are still supple. 
5.30. SiLllation still the same. 
\:Ü:JO. The two hincl-Iegs are hanging in stiJI'enecl tense and abduction 

position '; the two fOl'e-Icgs stiffenecl in flexecl position. 
22 Januctry. Higor mortis has ceased. . • 

ll. 2l Janual'y_ 1.15. The Rl'. communic:antes are cut through.· 
1.30. The heart is bOllllel up. The fl'og is hung in the case. 
5.30. Left sltollldel'-joint is stiJT, othel' joints al'e still supple. 
7.30. Sitllation unchanged. 
8.30. Bcgillnillg of l'igOl' monis of the left hip. 
9. Right, shouldel' begins to becomp. stiIT. 
10. Left elbow stijfened. 
11.30. Left lmee begins to stiffen, the hip is quite stifT. 
22 January. StifTeneel tense anel abelllction position in all joints of the 

hincl-legs. ' 
~3 Janual'y. 9 a. m. The rigor mOl'tis has ceased. 

lIL 19 J(tnuary. l1.JG a. 111. The Rl'. communicantes are cut through. 
11.30. Tile fl'Og is hung in tlte case aftel' the heart has been bound up-
4 .. p. 111. Left fore-Ieg stiffened in lhe elbow- 11l1el shoulclel'-joints, left 

Ilind-Ieg is stl'ongly Jlexed anel stiITeneel in the hip, clorsal Jlex~on and rigor 
mol'lis of the foot-joint. 

4.30. Left knee is becoming stiIT. 
5. p. Im. Right elbow-joint, knee alld hip begin 10 become sliIT. 

62 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam-, Vol. XVI, 
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'6. p. m. Enth'e rigor mOl'lis with abeluceel and tense hinc1·legs and 
expanded webs. 

24 Jctn2tary. 12 a. m. Tlw rigo!' l110rlis has ceased. 

IV. 22 Janucwy. 11.15. The Rl'. communicant es are cut through. 
11.30. The frog is hung in the ,case-afler the hemt has heen hound up. 
5. p. m. Beginning of rigor mOl'tis in left elbow anel shoulcler. 
9.30 p m. Left fore·leg entil'ely stiffened, right onp only in lhe sholllder

joint. Left hip and knee enlit'ely stiITened in flexec1 position. Beginning of 
rigor morlis of right hip, right Imee joint is still supple. llight foot is still 
supple, whilst the left one is entirely still'ened. The entire left hind·leg 
hangs with strong flexion in the hip tense foot and expanded webs. The 
right hind·leg hang::. still in the usual filightly flexed position. -

10.15. Situation unchanged. 
11.30. The left hind-leg shows stiffened tense position, the right hip-joint 

entirely stiffened, beginning of rigor mort is in the right lmee and foot. 
Temp. is 28° Oelsius. 

23 Jantlar'Y 9 a. m. Both hincllegs are hanging in completely stiffenccl 
tense anel abcluction position. 

24 January. Tlw rigor mortis has ceased. 

V. 23 Jcmuary. 8.45 a. m. The ftr communicantes m'e cut through. 
9 a. m. The frog is hung in the damp case aftel' lhe hem't has been 

bound up .. 
1 p. m. Left shoulder and hip show more resislance than right oncs. 

Left hind-leg elrawn up with strong dorsal flexion of the foot. 
2 p. m. In left hnee aIJd foot more l'esistallce thall in right on es 
3 p. m. The right hip beCOlnes also stiller. 
4 p. m. The {wo hind-Iegs are hanging in tense anel abduclion posilion. 

VI. 24 Janzta?·y. -S 45 a. m. The Rl'. communicantcs are cut tlJl'ough. 
9 a. m The frog is lmng in lhe damp case. 
12. Beginning of rigor mol'tis of left shoulder-joint. 
4 p. m. Lefl hip SllO\"S more lesistance than right one. 
430. Left hind-leg stJITened, with strollgly flexed hip, knee anrl fooL 
6 p. m. Left hind leg still in stifl'elled fIexed posiLion_ 1'11(' l'ight olie is 

slill quite supple. BoLh lhe sholüder-joints ~re slillened_ 
8.30. Beginnir:.g of ) :gor mOl tis in tbe lÏghl hip. 
a.30. Right hip el)tirely stifl, lhe lmee is still supple. 
10.30. Hight lmee also entlrely still'cnecl, lhe lig hL fool is slill supple. 
26 JanuCl1·Y. In c. m. Bolh hincl-Jegs are hanging in slifl'ened lense nnd 

abcluction posilion. 
26 JanUa1"y 5 p. 111;- Tbe rigor morlis has ceased. 

VII. 24 Janua1'Y. 9.15. The Rl'. communicantes are cut tlll·ough. 
10 a. 111. l~rog hung in Lhe case aftel' Lhe lwarl has been bOlll1c1 up. 
5.30. Left hincl·leg more flexed in [he hip allll wiLh gl'eatel' dor!>al flexio:1 

ol' lbe foot lhan l'ight one. ' 
(j 30. vYhen lifling lhC' left llind-ler; grealel' lCsislallcc Ih::m in Lhe right one. 
9.30. SIrongel' l'esistance in Lhe lefL hip. 
10.30. LefL llip, knce nnel fOOl are stiJf iJl flexec1 posilion, righL hip be

gilJtling of 1 igor mOI'lis; rigltt knee ll11(1 foot slill quilc supple. 
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26 Jcmuctry. Both hind·legs ::u c hanging in stiffened extension· and 
abduction-posit;on (25 Jan. nol contl'olled). 

26 Jctntwry. 5 p.m. Rigor mortis has ceased. 

VIII. 26 .Janum'y. 9.45. 'fhe Rl'. communicant es are cut through. 
10 a. m, Frog hung in the damp case, aftel' the heart has been bOUllllllp. 
1 p. m. All joints still sllpple. 
6 p. m. Left shoulc1er aUl1 elbow stiffened, slight rigor morlis in left hip. 
9 p. m. Left hinc1-1eg completely stiITelled in tense posilion with expanded 

webs. 
Right shouleler anel elbow also stiff, hut less so than left ones. Right hip 

still' in f1exed-position, but l'ight knee anel foot arc still supple. 

So I have made a series of 20 experiments in whieh I ulwuys 
fOllnd retardation of rigor mortis on that side where I had cut throllgh 
tbe Rl". communicantes. The proress of rigor mortis is consequelltly 
aceelemted, when the muscles ure connected with the eentml ne1'
\'ons system by means of the efferent autonomie nerve-tracks. In 
the fil'st operation, whir:h was performecl at roomtemperature tIle 
operatecl sicle stiffened at least 7 houI's aftel' the not operatecl one. 
Bnt also in experiments that I made at a temperatl1l'e of over 300 

Celsi1ls, the dilferellre was eveIl lOl: 2 honI's. The experiments men
tioned here wel'e made on illClividnals of Rana eseulenta. I made 
also some expel'imel1ts Oll Ramt tempOl'al'la, in whielt the process of 
rigol' mOl'tis went oft' quiekcl'. In my opinion the l'eason of this is 
(0 be fonDei in the ll111rh tl!inllel' limbs by wbieb the l'elation be
tween \'OlUllle allCI sL1l'face of the mllscles ueeomes 1ess ttwoUl'able. 
Hereby rbe mortitiratioll-pl'Oeess ancl flte proress of rigor mortis is 
evidently Pl·omoteel. The sam'3 dilfel'ence betwecn the operateel anel 
the not operateel side I observed Item likewise. In all m)' experi=. 
ments it struek me immediatel,)' tllni of the fül'e-le~s the shoulelel', allel 
of tile hind-Iegs the hip stiffens fit·st. The knee howevcl' was now 
siifr' before the fooi, no\V tIJe l'cvel"se took place. With slight devia
tions this occlll'l'ed thus accol'ding to tile law of NYS'rEN. 

Fm'ther in all m}' expel'iments the f1exors stiffened fu'st and aJtel'
warcls the tensors. No exception was maele in [his respect fOl' the hind
legs, so/ that at the end of eaeh experiment the hind-1egs we re in 
a tense positioll. Fn:·ther I must point out tha! in all my experi
menis (,he rigol' l}1ol'Lis was accompn,nied by a shortening of the 
musel0s, fil's! rigor mOl,tis anel shol'teniJlg of the Jlexol's, then of the 
tensors, 

HmUlfANN, who fil'St pl'ovecl that (he process of rigor mortis was 
aeeelcrl1tecl unde!' tlte inflncncc of Lhe eentm1 nelTOUS systel1l, Look 
rigor mOl'tis fol' tt Jttst contl'acLion of the llluscles. Becanse, as I luwe 

62ll--

I1 
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Just shown, rigor mOI'Lis is influcnccel by t.iJe contral lIel','ons 
system alollg tbe autonomic nerve tmcks, as is likewise the case ' 
with the mllscle-tonus, I am of opinion thai rigor mortis is a last 
~onical muscie-shol'tening. T11is view is also entirely in keeping with 
FEKEU-IARU\G'S 1) investigations, w!Jo pl'oved that lhe pel:cenfage of 
creatine of the mllscles increascs with rigor moriis, as is likewise 
the case with inereasecl Lonus. 

Now Lhe question al·ises: how is rigor mortis brollghL abont? 
The usual explanation is, th at through the mOl'iification of the cen
tral nervous system the muscles receive stimulants along the nerve
tracks, anel these stimulants accelel'ate rigor mOl'tis. E"'AT.D was of 
opinion t!Jat these stimulants originate in the ln,byrinth, whilst 
FJ,l~TCHER provecl that supply of oxygen makes the mllscles morlify
without rigor mortis. I think I can now give a more geneml explana
tion, eorrespomling' with the facts that are Imown. 

We );:now that rigor mortis only begins, when the cir(:nlation of 
\ 

the blood has ceased. We obtain then in all tissues an accumula-
tion of prodncts of metabolism eonsequently suffocation. And 
now it is known that, if we kill an animal by hemorrhago Ol' -
suffocate it by pinching oif the trachea, that then, by the influ
eoee of the autonomie nel'vous system, the body shows manifoltl 
irritation-situations: through ten:;ion of the arl'ectores pilorl1m thè _ 
hair8 stand el'ect in the dorsal skin-regions of tbe trunk and in tbe 
tail; fhe bladdel' empties itself ancl also tIle rectum. In an eniirely 
analogous way tbe sending of more powel'ful stimulants of the tonus 
to the skeleton-mllscles takes place. The sliml1lants rnnning centl'Ï
fugally, which dming life-time entertain the muscle-tonus by means of 
the thoracal autonomie nerVOl1S system, will now, at tbis increased 
irritability, [tfter death cause a last powerful tonical shol.'tening of 1 

\ tbe mll~cles. 
Whf\n I had establishecl in this way, that the occurrence of rigor 

mOl~Lis stands undel' tiJo infll10nce of the ihoraeal autonomic nel'\'OUS 
system' the quest.ion rose,' H, at least in frogs, this influence, just 
like the tonus, as P. Q. BROXDGlmS'r 2)' has pl'ovcd, is entel'tained 
by sLimnlanls j1I'Odllcec\ tl,lollg t.be postel'ior I'OO(S of the spinal cOl'd. 

In this cIirection I made alt'eady 10 experirnenis. I ent the pos
tel'ior-roots 8, 9, and 10 of a fl'og aL one skIe. From tbo doctrine of 
segr~ontal anaiomy we Jmow, that theso posierior I'OOts conlain thc 
sensitive noeve-tl'acts of Ihe hincl,=log. ' , 

I) Onderzoekingen van het Physiologisch LaboraloriLlm le Utrecht udc R. Xl 
pag. l. 1!J10. 

~) P. Q. BRONDGEEST, Over den, tonLlS del' wi11elwul'ige spieren. Diss. Utl'echl1869. 
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Only snd! fl'og& as eoulcl sUil len,p weil aftel' 'the operation, and 
\ 

in which from the leg at the opel'ated skIe no l'eflexes could be 
excH..ed, wlJilst 1t cot/lel be done at the otltel' side, anel that showed 
the so-called "Hebephaenolllenon" of HmUNG were used for my 
experiments. I adel hore a few. pl'otocols : 

la. 6 February. Rana cscl1lenta, of which poslcl'iol' root S, U, and 10 of the 
lelt si de are cuL. The frog conlinnes k>uping aftel' the operalion and makes 
good use of the lwo hind-legs. Thc left hind-Ieg shows aftel' the leap a new 
eIevation of tbc foot as HERING hus observed. Reflexes at the left hind-Ieg 
have ceasecl, a cl'ossed reflex-movement thl'ongh strong initalioll of the right 
bind-foot is observed. Tbo rcflexes at the l'ight side are lively. 

7 Feb1'ztary !:l.30. The frog whiclt is in a very good condition is Illlng at 
300 Cels. in the damp case aftel' the beart !Jas been bOUl1d up. 

1~.30. The righl hind·leg shows increased dorsa[ flexion in tlle foot-joint. 
1.30. The dorsal flexion of the right leg ltas increased; when liftil1g the 

hind-legs astrongel' resislance on the l'ight side lhan on the left anc, likewise 
in the knee and the hip. Left hind,leg still supple. Both fore-Icgs arc likewise 
still supple. , 

2.30. Still the same situaLÏon as 1.30. 
3.30. In rigbt bind-leg still mo~'e resislance, left lJind)eg slill quite supple. 
4 p.m. Rigllt hind-Ieg is in sti/Tened tense and abduclion position witI! 

expanded wehs, foot-joint still supple. 
5.30. The right hiud.leg is quite stiffened in lmee and hip, in the foot· 

joint partial rigor 11101'tis. The left hind·leg is supple in all joints. On both 
sides there is rigor mortis in shoulder alld clbow. 

8 FebruCtry, 10 a.m. 1'he frog has been hanging from 5.30 last nigbt In 
the damp case at 156 Cels. 

The right foot is now likewise stilTened, so lljat the l'ight hind-Ieg stands 
in entire tense and abduction position wit I! expanded webs. The Icft hip is 
entirely stifl'ened, left knec and foot-joint are still lr..ovable. 
- 9 February 10 a.m. TIte left leg is now aiso still'encd, only the knee 

is still somewhat, but vel'y little, Iess stift' lhan lhe right one. 

Ha. 10 FebnGctry. Little Rana oscnlenta, of which on the 9lh of l~ebl" postel'Ïor 
roots 8, 9, aud 10 have becn cut, on tho leftside. Mobility and reflexes 
as with the former frog. 

10 a.m. The I1Oa1't is boune! up. The animal is placed in the damp case 
at 30° Cels. for lhe experiment. 

1.30 p.m. The dorsal flexion of the right foot has increased, likewise lhe 
hip flexion on the l'ight side. night hip begins to be stiffeneel, 1eft hind·leg 
is still quite suppIe. 

2 p.m. On the right side illcl'ease of the phenomena, on the lr[t siele sLill supple. 
2.30. Hight llind-Jeg almost quite stilT in still slighlly llcsed positioll, left 

hind-Ieg sUll supple. 
3,30. Righl bind-leg in stiJfened tense anel abduction position, the left 

one is stiJl' in the llip; Imee- anel fool-joint of lhe left leg still supple. 
4.80. Both hinel·legs are hanging in stilTcncd lense- aud abductiollpositioo 

wilh expanded webs. , 

1\ 
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lIIa Very large Esculent. 
10 Febr. 10.45. The right posterior roots 8, D, and 10 are cut. 
11 p.m. Aftel' the heart has bern bound up, the ('rog is pl'lced in the 

damp case at 30° Oels. 
3.30 p.m. Rigor mOl'tis in lhe left hip.~ 
4. 30. Left hind-foot is enlirely sliflcned, only lhe fooL is slill a little 

movable. The right hind-leg is slill quile suppll". Bolh fore-Iegs are sliff. 
Now I remove Lhe case willt L1w frog to a sUl'l'ounding of 17.5° Cels. 

11 Febr. I 10 a m. Righl hind leg is now likewise E'nlirely stiffened, only, 
the foot is still parLly supple. 

11 Feb?'. 5 p.m. The righL hind-leg is still somewhat supple in the root-joint. 
12 Febr. Both hind-legs stilTened in all joints. 

IVa. 10 Felw. The 10ft dorsal roots 8, a and 10 of large EC;clllent are cut. 
11 Febr. 9.30. Hung in damp case at 30° Cels 
11.30. Right hind·leg with expanded webs, when Uiting it the l'ight log 

shows increased resistance. Left hind-leg stJiI quite supple. 
1 p.m. Right hip rather stiff, left one still quito supple 
S p.m. Right hip rather stiif, right lmee drawn up. Left hind·leg slill 

quite supple. 
5 p m. Rigllt hip entirely, lUlee- and foot-joint partly still, much incle.lsed 

Jlexion position to the light. Left hind-Iog still quite supple, the webs ale 
here exp::mded. 

5.30. Right hinLl-leg still Hl flexion-posilion, only tho fooL-Jomt is pal tly 
stiff; left hind-Ieg is still supple in all joints. Both fore-legs stillened. Ft og 
is now placed in a surroundmg of 15° Cels. 

12 Febr. 9 a.m. Situation still exactly the same as lasL night at 5.30. 
From this moment temperature at 30° Cels. 

12 at noon. Left hind-leg begins to become stiil in knee and hip j right 
foot·joint still parlly stiff. 

1.30 p.m. Right bind-leg also stiflened in the foot·joint, entite tense
position; left hind-leg in tense position stif1 in lwee anel hip, left fooL is 
still partly supple. 

Va. 12 Febr. 9.45 a.m. Rigltt elorsal loot 8, 9, and 10 cut thl'ouglt. 
10 p.m. The frog is hung in the damp case at 30° Cels. 
1 p lll. Thc left leg begil1s to dt'<1\V up, tho flexion in the hip .1l1l1 thc 

elOtsal flexion of the foot inctea'se. 
2 p.m. Left hip strongly flexed; left ioot strongly dOts.:tlly Jlexed, on thc 

10ft side increased resistallce when lifting. RighL leg sLiJ! supple. 
4 p.m. Left hip entirely stijf, knee and foot begin to be stiifenccl. Hight 

hinel-leg begins to draw up. 
6 p.m Right hip and knee now hkcwtse partly stilT, root is still suppla. 

Lel1 hind-leg in tonse position wilh sLill parlly supple foot, right hind-leg 
in flexion-position. 

13 Febr. 10 a.m. BolIl legs aro hanging in stifIollr.d tense- anel abcluction
position with expanded webs. 

Fl'om' these experiments, which I intelld ro continue it appeal's 
clearly, th at the cutting of the appnrLenant clol'sal roots callses 
retardation of the rigor mortis of the muscles. 
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In thls way we lJave pl'oved Llm,t tlte view of IhRl\IANN is incor
rect, accol'diJlg to whi,ch the inl1nence of the central nel'vons system 
Oll the OCCLIl'l'encc of rigor mOl'tis shoulcl be callsed by the 
mOl'tificaLÏon of the higher f'en1,l'a. by wüich impuises should be 
dl'iven towal'ds t.he mnscles. For in my experiments in which I cut 
on vne side the postel'ior roots, the way fl'om the central nervous 
system to Ilw l1111scle is nowhere interl'uptecl; onIy the supply of 
l'eflexstimulants (feom the propl'ioceptol'es) is prevented. Rigor mortis 
is consequently a180 cansed by a l'eflectol'ic process. 

If we ask 110W how we [lre to llndel'stand t11e tonical innervation 
.fol' accelerating rigor 11l0rtis, 1,11e answer mnst run, in my opinion, 
pretty well as fo11ows. . 

We know from Y.'LWl'OIlER alld VVIN'l\[<:HSTElN th at the indispensable 
cause of rigor morris is to be fonntl in a chemica} state of the 
muscles, which is cansed by want, of oxygen. 

This "chemical state" will certainly c1epencl on the exislence of 
pl'oducts ot metabolism. It is for Ihe present unkno\vII which are 
these pl'ocincts. Thel'e are llÜwevel', I sllrmise, snfficien't reasons to 
admit th at they are pl'oducts of pal'tial tranSl11l.ltatioll, for supplyof 
oxygen, which certainly encuurages transmu[ation, pl'events rigo!' mortis, 
and increase of tempel'atlll'e which a1so promotes transmutation, 
accelerates rigor mOl'tis, 

We ca.n reconcile these two faC'ts iu no othe1' wa,)' tha.n by acl
mitting tlwt in tbe fit'st case the ample slll'ply of oxygen callses tile 
processes of mctabolism ra take theÏl' n01'll1a.l COLll'ses to the end, 
conseqllcntly tO complete oxydations, c1ming wbich the11 the obnoxiOlls 
iutel'mediate pl'oclncts do not come into existence, Ol' do not continue 
to exist, In th is way it is tlI60 compehensibJe 'that increase of 
temperaLm'e pl'ornotes rigor 11101'li8 so much,beca.nse with the metabolism, 
ta.king place then with still gL'E:a.ter rapidity anel intellsiiy, the want 
of oxygon, resp, the deficit of oxygen, is felt so lUuch the stl'onger. 

If now in this respect we compal'e 1.he two, hincllegs of a, frog 
of wbich on one 6ic1e the l'eflex-stimnlants fol' tile tonus luwe no 
longel' -access, the11 the leg wit11 iu ta.ct reflex-track !las mllscles that 
are in ti. sta,te of tonus, whilst the tonm; ill the otl1er side has dis
appeal'eel, Tbe leg'with l11uscles in tonus, l'equil'ing for the entertain
ment of fhis sitnation morc mctabolism will conseqnently show a. 
more rapicl allel intensive accumn1ation or intol'mediaie proclncts of 
meh\bolism tbtlTI tlle a,tollie leg, whiC'h does notl'equil'e so mnch 
OX) gen on accouut of less .inte~lsi ve mela.uolislll, 

, I 

\\ 
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Consequent1y the muscles that are in a state of tonus sati&fy 
bettel' the indispensable conelition of rigor rnortis, namely &uffocat ion, 
than the atonie ones. The leg with tonus l1111sclcs also satisfies 
better the 2nd condition namely the conelition of beillg influenced 
by the nerves. 

For these muscles constantly receive' inc\eed stimulants by way 
of reflection, whel'eas t11e othe1' atonie leg rernains withont these 
stimulants. The consequence of both the more intense ~tlteration of 
the chemical state anel, the )nfluenee of the l'eflection is that the leg 
of which the tOllus-refleetion track l'emains nninjll1'ed, stiffens 800ne1' 
th.1n the leg of which this reflection-track is intel'rupted at the 

) 

posteriot' roots or neat' t11e garni eornmunicantes. We must t11)lS 

consider tlle rigor mortig of the skeleton musrles as ,t last vita!. 
demonstration of the muscles 11J1der tlle influence of suffocation, 
whilst stimnlants running along the ton Lls-ret~ection-track accelemte _ 
this pl'ocess. That rigor mortis is a last (tonical) cootraction of the 
mnscles is apparent from tlle fact that the muscles thai have lost 
their irritability in an atmosphere of oxygen, can no more stW'en 
or shorten under circumstances of suffocation. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te 1'ecluction of aromatic ketones". Il. Br 
Prof. J. BÖESEKl!!N anel W. D. COBEN. CCommuoic~tted by -

Prof'. A. F. HOLLE1\IAN). 

(Communicated in the Meeting of February 28, 1914). 

In our previous COITllnunication on this subject 1) we have assmnecl 
that by l'ec\uction of the ketones the half pinacone molecule is in a.ll 
cases the sole direct l'ednction product. 

If, in the position whel'e that parLial molecule is fOl'lneel, thel'e are 
practically no OH-ions it polymerises immediately to pinacone. 

In the pl'esence of OH', however, there was always fOllIlel benz
hyelrole and tlle question arose wlwther this was caused by direct 
reeluction Ol' by the transformation of the pl'eviously formeel pillacone 
into bellzophcnone alld benzhydl'ole by the OH-ions. 

These alternatives may be l'epresentecl by, the schemes 

(CaH5)2CO ~ (CaH5)2COH ~ (CaH5)/JHOH (I) 

(C6H5)2CO ~ (Cr,H\)2COH ~ L(CaH6)2COHJz ~ (CaH6)2CHOH + 
+ cCaH5)2CO . (II\ 

1) Proc. XVI, 91 (1913). 
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